Speed Your Information Flow with OnBase® by Hyland

connect

Integrate.

Are you finding that you need instant access to information in today’s
competitive business environment? Can you manage your content with speed? With flexibility?
Are you equipped to make critical decisions and provide best-in-class service while
maximizing productivity?
With Konica Minolta’s global strategic partnership
with OnBase by Hyland, you can take advantage of
the strength of an enterprise content management
(ECM) system combined with the power and
technology of our award-winning bizhub® MFP
solutions. Konica Minolta’s seamless integration
with OnBase allows you to scan, index and upload
files directly into OnBase, using an on-premises
or cloud deployment.

OnBase integration automatically leverages your
bizhub MFP—streamlining redundant processes
that take up too much time, increasing business
efficiencies that save time and money. Konica
Minolta’s innovative ECM solutions give shape to
your ideas and help you meet the ever-changing
demands of today’s business workflow challenges.

Hyland Software and OnBase are registered trademarks of Hyland Software, Inc., in the United States and other jurisdictions.

Connect.

Now, with Konica Minolta OnBase Connectors, scanning, indexing and storing critical information into OnBase
is faster, more convenient and easier than ever. To best suit your business needs, Konica Minolta has developed two different
connections to OnBase: one that allows for basic integration from the MFP and another that is feature-rich, providing advanced
processing through automated workflows.
Dispatcher Phoenix OnBase Connector
Dispatcher Phoenix, Konica Minolta’s automated workflow software
application, is designed to streamline time-consuming, manual handling
of documents. Now, with the addition of the Dispatcher Phoenix OnBase
Connector, you can increase the power of your workflow by sending
processed files directly to where you need them in OnBase. Routing to
OnBase can be set up as an automated workflow, or you can access your
OnBase workflow directly from the MFP display panel. Log into your OnBase
account, choose a document group or scan queue, enter keywords for
indexing and scan your documents into OnBase—all without ever leaving
the MFP. With Dispatcher Phoenix’s advanced capture features, files can
be collected, scanned, recognized, indexed and processed before being
stored in OnBase. You can convert scanned image files to Microsoft Office
or PDF formats, Bates stamp files, OCR documents for zonal extraction,
redact-sensitive information and more.
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bizhub MarketPlace® Connect to OnBase App
Another option for connecting to OnBase involves using one of Konica
Minolta’s cutting-edge bizhub MarketPlace apps. Similar to apps used on
a mobile device, but specifically designed to be used on the MFP display
panel, bizhub MarketPlace apps are easy-to-use applications designed
to streamline workflows, improve productivity and enhance the MFP user
experience. The bizhub MarketPlace Connect to OnBase app provides you
with a simple and cost-effective yet powerful and easy-to-use way to log into
OnBase. You can choose an organizational type for your file (document type
group or scan queue), enter keywords for indexing and scan files directly into
OnBase—with no additional software required. Just tap on the Connect to
OnBase icon in the bizhub MarketPlace and you’re on your way.
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KONICA MINOLTA: GIVING SHAPE TO IDEAS.
Konica Minolta Business Solutions U.S.A., Inc. is a leader in enterprise content management, technology optimization and cloud services. Our solutions help
organizations improve their speed to market, manage technology costs, and facilitate the sharing of information to increase productivity. Recognized as
a #1 Brand for Customer Loyalty by Brand Keys for seven consecutive years, awarded “MFP (multifunction peripheral) Line of the Year” by Buyers Laboratory LLC,
and named to the Dow Jones Sustainability World Index, the company focuses on end-to-end business solutions to help your business grow. Clients trust
Konica Minolta to help them envision how they can achieve their goals and deliver innovative solutions to give shape to their ideas. For more information,
visit www.CountOnKonicaMinolta.com and follow @KonicaMinoltaUS on Facebook, Twitter and YouTube.

For further information, please visit our website: www.KonicaMinoltaECM.com
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